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TO MAKE INVESTIGATION OF TO DIRECT 

CAPE BRETON SEEL INDUSTRY IN THEIR WORK j

r Nattuttefl League of VtiMM 
Will Dedde Whelhet to 
Qet l«to Pdlltles.

i
Reselutton Sen Kttrtk Thai 20.000 Men Ate Depended 

Upon the Steel Ibduatry, nhd That Atbitrayy Methods of 
Owhet» Hive Plated Serious Hihdltap Upon the Work* 
Ihg Man.

tV

So'wnetfon^ot Umars 
eleetloae, a report na the preeeat irta- 
utt of federal legislation la wbluh 
Wotttcn are isbbeleiliy latwreitnl end « 
decision whether the oMâhjthhdh 
should endorse or oppose candidates 
tor polities! office were teeiums ot 
the session of the «allouai League dt

«cited mimons lh bothtiee troth the
. buitilhlon tntterhhtetiti that dutia*
* tar war. it enjoyed ,rabhhlaw pres " ‘-c-i. .. -e,i lt i, "ciittehll/ tefcrk- 

ed bhd h|ndt le OVeHilhclftlTedi thait 
n ill trial sentries In silhte litetaheee 
reach the ehdrhtdhe sum of llttO.Oh# Wnaie* Voter

»ï=ŒÏü'iW.«
■|ys£"£i£’a,l„“l,11“'rffcd «tiwairi IL “î^lleüôrmèhdî, ÏSÜtAjSLttt iilS alemfe Am IPSWtA S

ËSs&B hS#l Swiss

Sers that ordinarily would bate been îfîSLÎ î ' "f Minneepo " a ‘ h«ll«tlohs la the Demin,

ES iwké&l! Fit ffWa
i&iifsffbsdp shd ""filîteS I vetkhatet of Witer

hBtsnaaurm & b'aeyMMi
proceedings. eten With mggfd to (Mil
le re legislation. Which they «re UttoMsti

Uptihgy, ft. 8 , April M-That th
toettielwl UevOHMneol appoint 
enwhtissinu to make aa early and 
thorough ihteetigatioh of the Cape

MEL OMETS 
FILLED WITH CUES

Building Permits 
For Lait Month

Big Real Estate 
Deal Announced

Many Families 
Will Move Todaya Fieri industry with a view 

to retawdyios prevailing nuetuplav 
weal add distress, le the deoiaad eat 
hodleo lh a lengthy rnulutloa uhabt 
htohilt adopted by a mass meeting 
al eltleewi la the etrahd Theatre 
her* this wfternauu. Mayor Wimatu 
Hlagerald

IV
aTotal of $1,000,000 Regfitor- 

ed ort Income Td* Collec- 
ttons it Montreal Office.

Building penails toy the moath ot 
April totalled 184,100, a notable ad- 

ot April, iOlt,

Union Street, from Coburg to 
Wellington Row, Turns 

Residential to Bust- 
MW Street.

This fe the Official Motrin 
Dey ànd Transfer Men Are 
Kept Busy.

» BuUL—
imea permits to the value of Hit,

iEiisaisrBK'tsaesa’sss
foiiowlag sre the hermits issued 

hut moath: —
Meyer Uordeh, Long V

MHl jmjV« i h 111 i (i i1i i i .I 1,160^sasMTosa 1,0,0
W. Oweoa, FOmereet street,
Æ5irw^,„

Ihloterald presided the reioIhUhh 
wee moved by A ll. Udhh, k. l\. see 
ohded bt Hugh tihlshoirn. mevehdnl 
aad auppoHed lh short speeches by tir W. J fegaa. J fl. Metachlea aad 
Malar J W Maddlh, f Bi 

x The roeolatloH, lu h 
that iiJ.Otnl people an- 
Ihair lltlhg lipoh the 
the Sydttev steel ulai 
period of two .,ea*J e

front
Moatresi, April m>- over lee mil

lion doilsre wme the total tor idoothh 
t*S regietnred at the Montreal US at-

today la moving day see away 
households la the dty will be ell ap- 
eet. fold dinners tut the aiemberMlI 
the family will be the order 
dey add all the trotibiea that g 
debt td ohaagtng fréta oae d

W. #. A. letwtob aaaoubced on 
Faturday that « big Nil estate deal 
which hid heel under way lor the 
peat three years had hash concluded 
nad thli meiat the apehlae up ot a 
hew httelneei eectlon la the city.

Fame time ego, Impreeeid hy the 
scarcity or hualasae beusia lit the 
"hopping district, Mr. LhWtoh coa 
wired the Idea ot tuthlhg tialea 
street, from Coburg to Welltaeton 
How, troth a residential td I tthhlhln 
street, snd He hegaa, to icuulre 
properties lb the tlclalty, ike Irst 
to be bought Wae the brick building

QiiNNV mt i ncre vA'xxïj a ttffis Asbüiwï de ro fer jssn
HOST C1TZEN afflfrto'sajip tur tululu uuitui Hording property oa the opposite 
•*-------» dower to thst «ret puroHsseif Bet

W fT"" Rl"',A«r ï!.S.TÆ;ïd“ -îiiyir* " Es ”7-23 rsi

brief, sete forth 
e dependent tot 

the npentbinH ot
Së’Htwi" U two \es*$ emtiltiymcnUmt 

been lhterihltt|hl| thnt wages hate 
eeeo reduced tuny put cent oh the 
ssiurahce Unit m reptnuce would menu 
atesdv wnrlti that such reductions 
have Mt-red some ot ton moat compel 
eat men to seek employment in the 
limited etatiai that emptoynieat is de- 
ereusing daily i the neople wltlmui 
wohiyf, ami «malien «retails; that 
dhe nmtiiwoh Iroa ami Fieri vmitpuat 
wdnyiihi hMtuplIdhhi that it «as re-

to another.
This year tt la yaperted tl 

number who are making a eh 
reeiïhnce Is .iargsr thin 
all (he transfer mea report the! 
are booked up with more than 
can handle, flie etodus began eh 
Saturday aad all day laag teams load- 
ed up with household goods of all 
hlbda could be seen wending their 
way through the alreeta and yesterday 
many houses sported the osaal bttads 
lor (his time of year, newspapers or

^hare waa a trememioui rush oa 
Saturday, and li U eeilinnted thnt ever ys.oon.tioo wJl paid in on thal day and 
icrlday. Man/ uhedhes rsme In by mhll 
nad bushel baskets usd to be Used to 
can» iHhHt, people mins lh ei the lilt 
miaule aiütlhg how returaa should ha 
msd* out end these people included 
ekea Judges el the superior court,

Ï
in,«noitMfthl, WHS , * * i>,‘ 1 . “ 1 -

It. o. Lemmon, Main and 
Megaton, storeroom, .weed.

Jweph Pnlehell. nodglti Ate.,ilrilh.'Mra *^*3w,rv%,
Bui-pee Ate., echoel, bHelt

fwtsl _j_i>.»jijy.*i.tui$ii.*Hi4ollO

THREE ORDINATIONS 
AT THE CATHEDRAL

Hli Lefriihlp Biihep Le Blent 
Will Admlniltef Sacred Rite 
oh Thtee Young Men.

Mi« Lordehlp Bishop tmfllser will 
ediulnleter the Shored rite of erdloa 
Uoa it the Cathedral this mowtiiff 

young me# ol the dioeeee. 
■■■« dlergyweu are:
Prends Cronin. Ilot, Bohett J. Nttg- 
eat aod Bet. Eugene iieyaoide, who 
hate beeh pureolng their theologlesl 
studies at Mol/ lleart Bemlnery, 
Mallfai. Bet. Mr. Cronin I» a, soa of 
Mrs. Elisabeth Crohlh aad the late 
t. If, CWfllii Bot. Mt. Mugeat, «son 
ot Mte. Margaret aad the late M. t. 
tiogeot. and Bet. Mr, Beyheld'a rela- 
(1res reside St Mllletteem, Blags Co.

Last week it Ft. Augustine's sernt 
(Utry, Toronto, Mis dntee Archbishop 
MOMII coalerted tonsnre Ott seteraj 
candidates, Including John Kane, of 
the dtecesg at Chatham, aad Charles 
Seyd, Predorietea^Ft, John diocese.

■WAS! OFilNINO

*UM

mSSi&SjSl
mote Its office from the Blag stre, i,l 
location to Prlate William alWel, tax * 
lag over the office formerly died hy 
the claims department, which Is being 
remntnd to Montreal. H. C. Creighton 
becomes general agent here, aad W 
C. Bterefi takes over the daUeg el 
travelling agent

MMLAWS TO CURB HYPNOTISM
ARE DEMANDED IN ONTARIO

us Uhlledly supporting.
‘ * el * r.,,l"liin,thd Shepard Towner 

...... said Miss Paaithhrel. ;fhe
women derided that they tnmred the 
bill and dsked Ihelr, dOhateslhiea to 
vole tor It ahtl the bill had been passed

wome r one 16,01)0

11,000

by Cohgrnee months ago."
tllsgram from Mr, Harding.

At the bannuet, laat erenlhg, many 
proWlaebt persona, Within iffd WÏtM. 
out ibe league, were lh aHendaa«e 
tin the plsttorm were Lody Haney As Moacloh, N. H . April I0.-The 
tot, MerHert Hooter, Secretary dt death ot I'eiet kcreuaoh, the Olaest 
Commerce, Mrs. Harriet Taylor tlptoh peraoH lh this pltirfli 
ot the National Itepuhlicau Ksecatlte New Hriiaswlbk, „ccart 
committed. Mrs. Emily Newell Ilian mg at the home 
ot the National Hemoctatic Committee, aether raWOtl 
Mrs. Maud Wood Park, leader ijftha was la his ilotli tear,
National League of Women Voters, bora at iummirsiiic, C.8 
Mra. Carrie Chapman call who,far el- let, Jill Wien «boat 
most halt a century lias been awnritet age he removed with III# 
la the tan ot the woman suffrage Point Wolfe, Albeit cotta 
motemrttt not to (octet représenta- past 66 years he hud res: 
tire women from all the Lntih AWer- ay Brae.,, H* (eaves ate 

a countries. , of a family of ii.
t was a evening of Uirllli begin tin secouât ot bis great age 

mug with the reading at a lelegwm knew much local history aad tilsLhanieli-RZ-friS s'*steiM
tied Haaoet as the 1666 banouet goests the trade Of * «hip caulker, Idler he 
left the Ceotuty théâtre rodf. became â former Workla* In the!rfrm.istias. a^&psAas an,A»*s',wM r ir»,»:
to accept the lavltatica to attend and he «etire nnm sis tnonlh# ago. 
nddtess your hanouet. It WnnltfiM «
great satisfaction toss ■■..........
eel In I

Appeal U Marie to Provlnlbtia! tittveHiitietii Hy Wctidatodt 
CouHetl al Wtittiefi FdlldwlH» F.kliilritirtti in City, z ------ ... a^.4.

Funerals
The tnmrsl of Patrick ft Bagent 

W«a held Saturday morning from his 
late residence, 9t. Mertlae.lo tin Par
ian church where High Maas of fin 
dUiem wae sang hy Ref. H. L. Coagh, 

a. Among those takltut part In Vie 
aas waa 1, Bmerick holaa, aon of 
r. aad Mra. M.TL Tiolan of this «tty. 

why came from hie mollies at Mem 
cameooh to attend nla graadfithwe 
taaeral. Misa Margaret Power acted 
ae organist shd C. OTtegsn cf Bt. John 
aad Mra. t. B. Nagent of Moaotea, 
aaalsted the chelf.

A largo number of fiergl aad itHrit- 
Ual offerlnga were recelted from 
friends la Ft. John, Moflctoo and Bos 
loo, among the former being a large 

from the Wood Lake Pishing 
Interment wae made hi the 
«amatory.

» syndicate.
Operatloaa looking to the npaalag 

up of the aaw busTnese section win 
no commenced this week uhljhf tbs 
direct sttphtlktendency etMt.Lswtdg 
aod a number of the prepend «teres 
are already rented.

Wootietoch, out. April Sh. -Wlde 
•pteed publie criticism tbronabdoi 
Ontario of the practice of hypooiism 
has now deseloped a taogtole demand 
for prohibitory legislation.

Prom time to time there has heed 
esnreeiloh of sentiment ngninat the 
preHice of ehtfwmen aod others lh 
Using menial ingeealion for eshihi 
lion and olher eommetclitl pnrpiises. 
Put In a number ot towns ami Hties 
it wae foiled that there were on 
municipal by-laws to to ter the nbjee 
tiohaihle practices, so that on an inn 
Wsèled (torn the «retests the

Wometi. and wlieo It was learned that 
(he eliy tiftWicll Imd Iko 'Municipal 
atalnle under which In acl, the Wd 
Ipen decided (o appeal tn the MhtaHn 
tioterumehl nhd to the oatlnhal 
t’ouhcl! ot Women The dty runnel! 
Is also being urged to pass s mea 
sore which will tirèrent a repetition 
of the oxhlhllirtn. The tesoiution of 
ihe women read: •

and prtihdbly in 
-ed inis moyn. daughiar, mh. 

o. Heceaeeii

ma/rSl:
lrted in Fun 
children mil

Ol M
liraUeay

< the storea ana offices waiee 
opened up, a protect le on 
hate the new hotel located 
tea, and It is Hopei to hrine 

thli to paai very soon.
Aflef going above the level of the 

present buildings there woold ha 
afforded a striking aad nnebatrueted 
view. The proposed slug Mr, Ldwitotl 
pointed ont, would place the notai 
near the Erne Public Library, the t. 
M.C.A., the tmtou Depot, the buii- 
III Iiclltm and near the Up and 

down town diatrteti.
Local bnsinesi nun had already 

«preachad on the subject and 
, e co-oparitlea of an otganlii- Ilha the tjontmerelal oftth Mr. 

gwton said the ee# hetol could to
_____  milt In the district uetuid,
ujaw* m# maTa it is proposed to erect stand-pest WERE OUBflTfl lights to front of ill stores along
______  Union nod dermale itrnati aad pr«.

business owners In this district 
hste agreed te coopérais with Mr. 
Lawton In the uuMerm lighting of 
the streets In the manner mttlined.

CMiSliFTO
oa » orra»

sÏ. three 
I ne Bor."We heilete ihe nraetira of hyp- 

Untieing persons tor commercial ends 
Is unwholesome nod has an InJnHniia t 
effect on the ntlhdl ol Ilellncle nml I 
aeaalllte petsona. twrileulatly ehll- 
dren.amlwe simnglt ptolnat against 
Shy so called "Magician' eserelslng 
his power na wae recently done In 
this Hty. W’o beiinye inch en cthl- 
hltlen lo he envlhlng hut conddelte 
lo the heslth of the siiejeet end the 
weisi nhd motsl 
«unity"

1 he *
feeling Hi this elty dcreloped he 
yond the tiaeelte point, following ihe 
♦lilt of * etN-lhed hypnotist who. lo 
advertise his power*, displayed in eed fettles h 
store wind) 
«hptn he h 

yinfmel t
sir
church

ow the form of a women

council 
ieli «I

he hsd put to sleep, 
ill preteiil to the chy ct 
ade at ohc* hy the Hone

III6M TO j 
VISIT Wifi CEMETERIES

Iwellatn of the com-
with m
Hen Into

1 qUABTtF* emeMTENfftiWas m
tn keening with the rest of the cen

tral gtatinfi the detectives' «natters 
hate recently ieeo renovated. The 
walls hate been painted In 
cream shade, a He# lleolemn 
has been placed on the f!M#7I*i 
mouldings and #ool work hate been 

Idled. Sergeant Detective Power's 
oh has also recelted (restaient st 

hands of s master decorator, and 
gllatena under a polish that 
e a bank preeldent's meh 
top look dull Inbornparlson.

CtilheltiigABLt DBUNMENCti

THIEVES SECURED 
LOT OR CHOICE RUM

THREE I . AD1ES

Icnmnnt Ihe sentiments of Mcndihli 
snd to operation among the (monies of 
the wesietn continent, the #ef 
mason 111 welcome etety effort I 
toward larger co-operatiops. ht 
derstmidthg. and the mlhltnr 
diffemhees and (rietiehi. In thli dh 
recllrth Hie #efh«U. *llh ihtdf «he 
sense ot human values, their generpoiEiffigaffiarMl
"f,'î #li1h,#tnweter!"jn etyresslng m

this lOlefUaH 
women lenders in at 
nctlrltles. Prom It 
Here will Issue res

a dark 
««are
nd thesenlRtMtffr.i Maris Ssvcyal Qbdri 

Will he Anemrohahlari hti Rairl, "! 0,866 ^ AlH,f-
Will Or ftccompanlM by cRrls j hijj .

Beatty atiri Haig dft Vleit ft, d"y 

Belglttm.

AUhtfiah "(tanit'e mAIA AnhnB'i id " ....la a nonwfa* «eelloe Ihese dîïs* he

E£sS«5à,ti|
peer tes wm-end, and yriribiiee lo man 
bejmeg rewtored to all Ita former ter- n,ll-

Mre. M. Baltâfi, Min* Kale 
Lawlor and Midi Ellnabeth 
Melnernay Were G use to of 
Catholic wtiftWi League.

ia. ... ».

8 would
egaeyMSydney, n. s . April se—one hund

red bottle» ot clkiiee enfli, a harml ol 
London, April so.—ft l# learned beet and « slot mai bine were carried 

that Bing tleome, on III# torthdomln# j off hy thleres who, Saturday night, 
loot Of British war «dtnetfftlei, dur- rohhed a small shop at the Stirling, 
tog the Slate rlelt to B.igtnm, will OhlM Bay. the Atme night a dntwm- 
he aeeempanled by Paris Beatty and rLt^Jf^pnaetri^ri/mf
Mil# and Sir Pabmn Were. ««ny which contained spoilt |-,nem

By Mia Majesty s deatre, them Will tritoi fares 
to no eieheriHe c*r*monfei during Th» robbers were evidenti 
the vlett to the eemeteriw.

The Bing will also ,iwt cortoto 
Breton and Belgian cemeteries snd 
deposit wreath* as » trftmte te tirsât 
ilrttotoa a mes. Mh Majesty wfif 
also riff!## liflllsh gi-servlce men 
now ««ployed to the devastated

MSMSSNW AUTMOFSIhe Is learlog the 
ome al Klngaton. 
, of the eiecmlre 

> League ol 
inneheon he
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wlet aod Miss 
who are to
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to make hw 
Was the ghei 

Oalhcllto M 
ohn, on Satoti 
ten to hdl f 

tei. Miss Kate 
-...«ghsth Mc___--™ 

e leave this wet* for Berne, w«re also 
e guests at toll function Mra. H. P.!
I (mat wishes of the company to the

COUMCIL
Seven dHtoha Wore «retted Salue 

day and t*o men weer arrested 1er 
hating liquor In their peeseseloti. One 
mere arreat waa made Sunday evening.

rMrWAqip
-s Connell, at He «««tog held In 
onireal Saturday.

the 
. Je1 Would he Offersd n« a« Awerd % 

to Most Sigtiifieent Ut«tmf m 
Work try Ctitwrilsn.

«

I
tettre, a* in spit# iff frffttot 
tttlfffe resisted thtdr tiff 

ohflholm » livery stohl* #a« also r* 
temd and several sete of harness

eat « defend t
he oansdlnn Anthers' Aseoeletlon 
'onrentloh held here BatHfdny Wig 

one latorine ipgffwtitto to toe Bomto- 
Ion tier
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VlMTfcD QUEBEC

Ragtieiftofftorttifto Grtwefi Rplett>
été Rémi(ffldifl by lobst* 
ttsrrie ut tbo Ahtieni CapRerii

«««tree, Aye# w-*iw «tens« new 
taSHtSSi end pew «rowfe swe pro- serried to to* detwatto? of western tmUHét of the ffm.ee of riOtotonfM. 
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Prederictoe. April W.—The annual 
period of ororidg ffnda toe atimi 
ftombe# Of changes to reridetoe 
tohfng place. A* upward tendency 
Hi rent* of sfores has caused some 
«fiente» In the business section. At 
moo#h there ons been eome boffdfog 
«drift/ to (be past two or tome 
/WAjhdri rifff t# a Brie* demand
(Ht /

tteh of Otê

•< t
ttm MRf

Hh«w i m

Malt extract
& Hops
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